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ABSTRACT
Objective: Examine the economic base of

the daily cost of care (Cromwell et al., 2005)

restraint and seclusion, and create a business

and contributes to significant workforce turnover

case for reducing their use.

reportedly ranging from 18 to 62 percent

Method: Conduct a literature review of specific

(Paxton, 2009), costing hundreds of thousands

cost factors: violence and medical errors. Review
the costs associated with restraint and seclusion
use. Identify the costs, benefits, and savings
reported by organizations that have successfully
reduced their use. Consider industry perspectives
and the unquantifiable cost of the consumer’s
experience.
Results: Restraint and seclusion are violent,
expensive, largely preventable, adverse events.
The rationale for their use is inconsistently
understood. They contribute to a cycle of
workplace violence that can reportedly claim as
much as 23 to 50 percent of staff time (LeBel
& Goldstein, 2005; Flood, Bowers, & Parkin,
2008), account for 50 percent of staff injuries
(Short et al., 2008), increase the risk of injury
to consumers and staff by 60 percent (Florida
taxwatch, 2008), and increase the length of
stay, potentially setting recovery back at least
6 months (Florida taxwatch, 2008) with each
occurrence. Restraint and seclusion increases
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of dollars to several million (LeBel & Goldstein,
2005; Besemer, Siler, & Vargas, 2008). These
procedures also raise the risk profile to an
organization and incur liability expenses that
can adversely impact the viability of the service.
Many hospitals and residential programs, serving
different ages and populations, have successfully
reduced their use and redirected existing
resources to support additional staff training,
implement prevention-oriented alternatives, and
enhance the environment of care. Significant
savings result from reduced staff turnover, hiring
and replacement costs, sick time, and liabilityrelated costs.
Conclusion: Successfully reducing or preventing
seclusion and restraint requires leadership
commitment, resource allocation, and new tools
for staff. Substantial savings can result from
effectively changing the organizational culture
to reduce and prevent the use of restraint and
seclusion.

The Business Case for Preventing and Reducing Restraint and Seclusion Use

INTRODUCTION
Restraint and seclusion
are coercive high-risk
containment procedures
used in many healthcare
settings to control
maladaptive behaviors.
Their use adversely
impacts organizations, their
workforce, and the persons
served (Haimowitz, Urff,
& Huckshorn, 2006; LeBel
& Goldstein, 2005; General
Accounting Office [GAO],
1999a, 1999b). The case for
reducing the use of restraint
and seclusion considers
not only the physical and emotional risks but also
the economic burdens inherent in their use (Flood,
Bowers, & Parkin, 2008; LeBel & Goldstein, 2005).
The United States, other countries, organizations, and
inpatient and residential facilities have implemented
restraint and seclusion reduction initiatives from
a clinical best practice imperative (National
Association of State Mental Health Program Directors
[NASMHPD], 2009; Nunno, Day, & Bullard, 2008;
World Psychiatric Association, 2007). Several
programs have demonstrated success in reducing
their use and have reported fiscal benefits (LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005; Murphy & Bennington-Davis, 2005;
Sanders, 2009). Healthcare organizations that have
not made this practice change should reconsider their
use of restraint and seclusion from a best business
practice imperative. This issue brief will highlight the
reported economic costs associated with restraint and
seclusion, and the fiscal benefits of reducing their use.
To construct the business case for restraint and
seclusion reduction and prevention, it is important to
review the impact of violence in healthcare, since it is
the underlying base of these practices. Restraint and
seclusion are not stand-alone procedures occurring in
isolation.
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Their use is proximal to conflict, which can result in
workplace violence and, in turn, lead to organizational
disruption, adverse events, and increased costs
(Huckshorn & LeBel, 2009; LeBel & Goldstein,
2005).

Violence: A Significant Problem
in Mental Health
Violence in healthcare is a significant international
problem and an economic burden that adversely
impacts the quality of care and safety of all involved
(di Martino, 2003; Huckshorn & LeBel, 2009;
International Labour Organization [ILO], 2002).
Violence in the healthcare work place includes both
violence toward staff and violence toward consumers.
It is particularly problematic in the United States,
where the health sector reports more than half of
workplace aggression claims (ILO, 2002), the highest
share of lost work time (Llewellyn, 2001). The cost of
violence alone is estimated at more than $35 billion
(di Martino, 2003).
In mental health, violence is considered endemic
(Richter & Whittington, 2006; Institute of Psychiatry
[IOP], 2002). Staff injury rates in psychiatric hospitals
reportedly exceed that of high-risk industry workers
in other settings (Love & Hunter, 1996). Mental
health workers are twice as likely to be assaulted
as persons served (IOP, 2002) and three times more
likely than other healthcare staff to be assaulted
(Department of Justice, 2001). For many mental
health professionals, violence is considered “part
of the job” (Barron, 2008; Lanza, Zeiss, & Rierdan,
2006; Oud, 2006).
Violence adversely impacts patients, staff, and
organizations. Consumers who experience violence in
psychiatric settings describe “sanctuary trauma” and
iatrogenic effects (Anthony, 1993; Frueh et al., 2005;
Robins, Sauvageot, Cusack, Suffoletta-Maierle, &
Frueh, 2005). Staff exposed to violence report higher
levels of burnout and more intentions to leave the
field or change positions (Estryn-Behar et al., 2008).
5

Organizations affected by violence report significant
workforce disruption, recruitment and retention
problems, and decreased productivity and efficiency.
In addition, many costs are incurred or increased,
including workers’ compensation costs, healthcare
utilization, insurance premium costs, and legal
expenses (Estryn-Behar et al., 2008; Stanko, 2002).
Violence is also the portal to restraint and seclusion
use. Threatened or actual violence is considered the
most widely accepted indication for restraint and
seclusion use (Kaltiala-Heino, Tuohimaki, Korkeila,
& Lehtinen, 2003). However, a large-scale study
found that violence occurred in only 11 percent of
restraint and seclusion episodes (Kaltiala-Heino,
Tuohimaki, Korkeila, & Lehtinen, 2003). Others
have determined that restraint and seclusion often
result from violent, aggressive, or unsafe behavior
that is poorly defined and understood, and may not
be necessary (Fisher, 1994; Petti, Mohr, Somers, &
Sims, 2001; Mohr & Anderson, 2001; Ray, Myers, &
Rappaport, 1996).
Staff may precipitate violence, which results in
restraint or seclusion use (Luiselli, Bastien, &
Putnam, 1998; Natta, Holmbeck, Kupst, Pines, &
Schulman, 1990; Goren, Singh, & Best, 1993).
Conversely, a GAO investigation (1999a) found
that restraint and seclusion contribute to assaults if
not precipitate workplace violence. One study of
psychiatric inpatient violence reported that 90 percent
of staff injuries resulted from “staff-patient physicalcontact interventions and 50 percent were specifically
related to use of the patient restraint process”
(Short et al., 2008). Behavioral research indicates
that restraint and seclusion may cause, reinforce,
and maintain aggression and violence on the ward
(Daffern, Howells, & Ogloff, 2007). Collectively,
these studies illustrate the chicken-egg, temporal
contiguity conundrum and why violence in mental
healthcare, and the fiscal implications therein, are
inexorably linked to restraint and seclusion use.
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THE ECONOMIC BURDEN OF RESTRAINT AND SECLUSION USE

The fiscal toll of workplace violence (violence
toward staff) has been well studied (di Martino,
2003; Hoel, Sparks, & Cooper, 2001). The economic
burden of restraint and seclusion (violence toward
consumers) has only recently been reported
(Cromwell et al., 2005; Flood et al., 2008; LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005). As such, these costs have not been
thoroughly explored (Huckshorn, 2006). The costs
of restraint and seclusion that have been identified
are conceptually similar to the costs of workplace
violence and occur at three levels: (1) the systemic
cost; (2) the organizational cost; and (3) the personal
cost (di Martino, 2003).

Systemic Costs of Restraint and
Seclusion
The systemic costs of restraint and seclusion are the
larger economic bases of healthcare costs, which
include workplace violence and organizational
disruption, previously mentioned. Systemic costs also
include preventable adverse events or medical errors
that can follow restraint and seclusion use. Across
healthcare, medical errors are a very serious problem
potentially claiming up to 98,000 lives (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 1999) and costing
$29 billion in healthcare annually (Institute of
Medicine [IOM], 2000).
Some healthcare disciplines have focused on
medical errors for years and significantly reduced
their occurrence (American Psychiatric Association
[APA], 2009; Nath & Marcus, 2006). Psychiatry
was criticized for its “late arrival on the medical
error scene” (Shore, 2003). APA mobilized after the
Hartford Courant’s exposé on restraint and seclusion
deaths by creating a task force on patient safety
(APA, 2003). The task force focused on preventable
adverse events (errors that lead to injury) and adopted
restraint and seclusion use as a priority (APA, 2003;
Vanderpool, 2004).
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Psychiatry now recognizes restraint and seclusion as
medical errors “…of commission, perhaps errors of
omission, causing either near misses or preventable
adverse events in routine clinical practice,” (Grasso et
al., 2007).
The relevance and systemic importance of restraint
and seclusion being designated medical errors is
clear as the Federal Government, several States, and
some private insurers are adopting new parameters
for compensating care resulting in a medical error
or hospital-acquired condition. Specifically, certain
“never events” will no longer be compensated
(Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services [CMS],
2008; National Quality Forum [NQF], 2006; UniCare,
2008). Never Events are preventable adverse events
with serious consequences for the patient that should
never happen in healthcare (CMS, 2008). Two never
events are related to restraint and seclusion use: (1)
death or serious disability associated with restraints;
and (2) death or significant injury resulting from a
physical assault (NQF, 2006). They have already been
adopted by a number of States and private insurers.
Despite a range of restraint and seclusion never event
estimates (GAO, 1999a, 1999b; Joint Commission,
2005; Weiss, Altimari, Blint, & Megan, 1998), the
impact of this decision is significant since public
funding represents roughly 40 percent of the revenue
for mental health treatment facilities (GAO, 1999b).
The systemic cost of restraint and seclusion, like the
systemic cost of workplace violence, is difficult to
quantify, results in similar untoward outcomes, and
significantly increases organizational and healthcare
costs (Butchart et al., 2008; Hunter & Carmel, 1992;
Hyde & Harrower-Wilson, 1995). The important
distinction is that adverse events to consumers and
staff resulting from never events will no longer be
compensated by several funders. This policy shifts
the cost of care resulting in untoward outcomes to
providers and imposes a new demand on limited fiscal
resources.
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Organizational Costs of Restraint
and Seclusion
A number of organizational costs result from restraint
and seclusion use. The most significant day-to-day
cost is the amount of staff time spent managing these
procedures (Flood et al., 2008; LeBel & Goldstein,
2005). The full cost to an organization is unknown
because of the lack of research (Flood et al., 2008;
Huckshorn, 2006; LeBel & Goldstein, 2005). A time/
motion/task analysis of restraint estimated the cost
of one episode from $302 to $354, depending on the
number of containing methods used (e.g., physical,
mechanical, or medication) (LeBel & Goldstein,
2005). A 1-hour restraint involved 25 different
activities and claimed nearly 12 hours of staff time
to manage and process the event from the beginning
until the end of all the required tasks (LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005). Collectively, restraint use claimed
more than 23 percent of staff time and $1.4 million
in staff-related costs, which represented nearly 40
percent of the operating budget for the inpatient
service studied (LeBel & Goldstein, 2005).
A recent study in the United Kingdom calculated
the costs of conflict and containment in adult
psychiatric units. Flood and colleagues determined
that a single episode of manual restraint costs
£145.27 and seclusion costs £200.07 (roughly
$240.24 and $330.88, respectively) (Flood et al.,
2008). The total cost of all containment in the United
Kingdom’s inpatient wards was estimated at more
than £106,157,997 (approximately $156 million).
The researchers also estimated that half of all United
Kingdom nursing resources were expended to manage
conflict and implement containment procedures
(Flood et al., 2008).
The work of Cromwell and his colleagues (2005)
confirms that restraint and seclusion increase the
cost of care due to additional staff time required to
implement and monitor these procedures.
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Their study resulted from a 1999 Congressional
mandate to CMS to develop a prospective payment
system for psychiatric hospitals and units in general
hospitals (Cromwell & Maier, 2006). Cromwell’s
team reviewed the routine daily costs in 65
psychiatric units in 40 different facilities (acute,
private, and public sector) across all shifts, 7 days
a week. The daily cost of care was calculated and
adjusted for resource intensity to reflect additional
staff time per patient (Cromwell & Maier, 2006). The
use of restraint and seclusion, and the monitoring
time required represented the greatest resource
intensity, accounted for the most nursing-staff time,
and significantly increased the daily cost of care
(Cromwell et al., 2005). The authors concluded,
“Greater staff time and more resources are needed to
keep these patients safe,” (Cromwell et al., 2005).
In addition to staff time, several other restraintand seclusion-related costs have been reported by
inpatient and residential providers such as physical
injuries to staff and persons served (Huckshorn, 2005;
NASMHPD, 2009; Short et al., 2008). A Tennessee
residential provider identified that 71 percent of
staff injuries resulted from physical management
techniques used with consumers (Bailey, 2006). One
Florida psychiatric hospital determined that restraint
and seclusion use increased the risk of injury to staff
and consumers by 60 percent (Florida TaxWatch,
2008). Carmel and Hunter’s well-known study
(1989) of staff injuries from inpatient violence found
significantly more injuries resulted from containing
interventions (63 percent) compared to assaults (37
percent).
Injuries, in turn, contribute to workforce volatility
(e.g., turnover, industrial accidents, absenteeism/
sick time, replacement costs, hiring costs, training/
retraining), which many organizations have cited
as costly sequellae to restraint and seclusion use
(Greene & Ablon, 2006; LeBel & Goldstein, 2005;
Regan, Curtin, & Vorderer, 2006; Unruh, Joseph, &
Strickland, 2007).
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The Village Network in Ohio, for example,
discovered during a retrospective review of their
restraint and seclusion data, the year of their
highest restraint use was also the year of their
highest percentage of staff turnover (62 percent)
(Paxton, 2009). Similarly, MercyFirst in New York
experienced 50 percent staff turnover and more
than $2.7 million in turnover costs before reducing
restraint and seclusion use and making other systemic
changes (Besemer, Siler, & Vargas, 2008).

Liability Costs Related to
Restraint and Seclusion Use
Liability matters are potentially the most significant
fiscal consequence to restraint and seclusion. The
insurance industry’s perspective regarding an
organization’s use of these procedures was described
by Nicholas Bozzo, Managing Director of Negley
Associates, a leading underwriting management firm
for behavioral healthcare and social service providers
in the United States:
	The insurance industry fully considers an organization’s
use of restraint and seclusion in their underwriting
process. These actions affect many areas of insurance
but particularly in worker’s compensation, general
liability, and professional liability. Our calculation
for an organization’s insurance expense is based on
historical losses and expectations of future losses. We
analyze the claims involving restraint or seclusion
and review whether or not they have done everything
possible to mitigate future loss and have implemented
all the best practice training and prevention measures
they can. If they do—we will insure them. If they
use all those tools and still have a claim, then their
insurance will be there to protect them. It’s obviously in
every organization’s best interest to use best practices
whenever using seclusion and restraint techniques and
identify ways to eliminate the need for these techniques
altogether. It’s good sense, it’s good patient care—
it’s good business (personal communication,
March 23, 2009).
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If harm results from restraint and seclusion use, the
insurance industry and underwriters of mental health/
behavioral health programs are involved. Worker’s
compensation claims for injury-related medical
costs, time out of the workplace, and occasionally
litigation and judgments against the employer may
follow and be paid by the underwriter. This will raise
an organization’s experience modification factor,
which is assigned to an organization and based on an
industry average of the level of risk the agency poses
to the insurance company and its history of claims
made and paid. A rise in the experience modification
factor increases the organization’s risk profile and
liability insurance premiums. Many organizations
have reported significant liability costs associated
with their use of restraint and seclusion (Bailey, 2006;
LeBel & Goldstein, 2005; Murphy & BenningtonDavis, 2005; Rodman & Gordon, 2008; Sanders,
2009), and several leaders indicated that exorbitant
liability policy premiums are a fiscally compelling
reason to change practice (LeBel, 2009).



“Wisconsin Mutual Insurance
Company has learned a very serious

lesson from this case … seclusion is a
real issue that needs to be dealt with
on a proactive basis in order to avoid
another record verdict of $400,000
in [compensatory] damages and $5
million in punitive damages.”
Bisek, B., Scott Lawson v. Monroe County—A
Lesson Learned, The Mutual Effort, Vol. 4.3
(Summer, 1999) at 1. (as cited by Haimowitz,
Urff, & Huckshorn, 2006)
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Legal Costs of Restraint and
Seclusion Use
Potentially the most costly sequellae to restraint
and seclusion use are litigation costs and judgments
awarded by the courts when injury or death
results (Haimowitz et al., 2006; Hunter & Carmel,
1992; Stefan, 2002). The impact of an untoward
outcome can affect the immediate functioning of an
organization, as well as its long-term viability. As
reported by Haimowitz and colleagues:
	Recent increased scrutiny regarding the use of
restraint and seclusion has resulted in a legal and
regulatory environment that discourages their use
and increases the risks of litigation for clinicians
and facilities that rely on these practices. The legal
consequences of inappropriate use of restraint and
seclusion can include civil damages, administrative
sanctions (including the loss of Medicaid and
Medicare certification), and criminal prosecution.
Moreover, litigation about these practices
invariably consumes the facility’s attention and
resources, no matter what the ultimate outcome,
with significant negative implications for the
facility’s reputation and staff morale (2006, p. i).
According to Susan Stefan (2002), a well-known
legal expert with experience representing consumerplaintiffs in restraint-related cases, “Tort claims
can involve a number of different causes of action:
excessive force, medical malpractice, failure to
protect, assault and battery, and failure to maintain
a safe environment.” Legal actions can lead to
judgments including fines ranging from several
thousand dollars to multimillion dollar settlements,
as well as incarceration or probation for staff. Some
examples include:
 Texas hospital was fined $30,000 after numerous
1. A
violations were found involving the restraint of
a 12-year-old boy, including the failure to obtain
a physician’s order before using restraints, to
notify the patient’s family as soon as possible, to
10

have another staff member present, to ensure staff
compliance with policies and procedures, and to
maintain proper medical record documentation
(Pittman, 2009).
2. A
 Wisconsin day treatment program provider was
fined $100,000 after pleading no contest to felony
and misdemeanor charges of negligent abuse
stemming from their restraint of a 7-year-old girl
who died from that procedure (Quade, 2006).
The staff member involved was found guilty of
misdemeanor negligent abuse and sentenced to 60
days in jail and 1 year probation (Harter, 2007).
3. I n a Massachusetts hospital, a head nurse ordered
a consumer to be placed in four-point restraints.
During the takedown, a staff member punched the
patient in the head three to five times. When the
incident was investigated, the head nurse stated
that nothing untoward occurred. The consumer
filed a civil rights suit in Federal court against the
head nurse and staff involved, claiming excessive
force, failure to protect, and a cover-up. Even
though there was no serious physical injury,
a jury awarded the person served $100,000 in
compensatory damages and over $1 million in
punitive damages. On appeal, all of the defendants’
arguments and challenges to the punitive damage
award were rejected. Davis v. Rennie, 264 F.3rd 86
(1st Cir. 2000), cert. denied, 535 U.S. 1053 (2002)
(Haimowitz et al., 2006, p. 19).
4. I n New Jersey, an adolescent boy was repeatedly
restrained and abused in a residential program.
A civil lawsuit was filed on his behalf against the
program, director, and a psychiatrist, and resulted
in a $3.75 million settlement. Other suits followed:
one patient was awarded $6.5 million, and another
received a $4.5 million settlement. The State
terminated the program’s participation in the
Medicaid program, and it subsequently closed in
1998, citing financial problems (GAO, 2008).
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The Costs to Consumers Who
Experience Restraint and
Seclusion
The personal costs to consumers who are restrained
or secluded have been recognized but received less
attention in the literature (Bluebird, 2004; Whitaker,
2002). Persons served can be physically injured and
may die during these procedures (Mohr, Petti, & Mohr,
2003; NASMHPD, 2009; Weiss et al., 1988). They may
also be traumatized/retraumatized by the experience
(Frueh et al., 2005; Robins et al., 2005), which can
result in longer lengths of stay (Calkins & Corso, 2007;
Ibikunle & Kettl, 2000; LeBel & Goldstein, 2005).
Chattahoochee State Hospital estimated that each
incident of restraint or seclusion could set the recovery
of a person served back by as much as 6 months
(Florida TaxWatch, 2008). Two studies of youths in
Massachusetts inpatient and residential programs,
respectively, found that restraint and seclusion use
not only led to extended stays but also increased
recidivism/readmission to the hospital or residential
care (LeBel & Goldstein, 2005; Thomann, 2009). Beck
and colleague’s study (2008) of restraint and seclusion
use in a forensic hospital found that adult consumers
who were restrained or secluded the most had longer
lengths of stay and were 75 times more likely to be
physically abused while in care compared to those who
had little or no restraint or seclusion experience.
Consumers may also experience subjective costs to
interpersonal relationships, damage to the therapeutic
alliance, and mistrust of the healthcare system and
staff as a result of being restrained or secluded
(Cohen-Cole, 1996; Frueh et al., 2005; NASMHPD,
2009; Robins et al., 2005). Additional personal costs
to consumers are the opportunity costs incurred when
treatment is not provided to those being restrained
or secluded, as well as persons served who are not
receiving care while staff attention is diverted to
manage a restraint or seclusion.
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According to Krueger (2009), patient time spent
waiting for care not received “is just as real as
the dollars they spend for medical services.”
Failure to take patient time into account caused
national healthcare expenditures to be significantly
undercounted and leads to an exaggeration of
productivity and understatement of actual healthcare
costs (Krueger, 2009).

One Young Adult’s
Perspective of the Cost
of Restraint

“Being restrained costs a lot!
I was abused before I was put
in programs. Being restrained
made me feel the same way—
except staff are supposed to
help you, right?
… It made me worse and took
away my self esteem. How is
that supposed to help me feel
better? I don’t get it.
Wouldn’t it be cheaper if staff
just listened?”
—Julianna, 19 years old
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Besides the cost of care not received, there is the cost
of being restrained or secluded to the person served.
While no formula has been used to calculate this cost,
Cynthia Conrad’s work (2006) could be extrapolated
for this purpose. Conrad calculated the cost of abuse/
neglect to children in Connecticut’s child welfare
system. Using the Federal definition of abuse—“death,
serious physical or emotional harm, sexual abuse or
exploitation resulting from an act or a failure to act by a
parent, custodian, or caretaker of a child under the age
of 18”—and data from the child welfare system, Conrad
determined the cost of each case of abuse and neglect,
based on empirical probabilities, was $6,055,675.
Conceptually, this formulation could be applied to
a consumer who is restrained or secluded. With all
the necessary cautions regarding the applicability
and generalizability of Conrad’s data (2006), simply
considering the possible cost to an individual who has
been restrained or secluded this way is staggering.

A Family’s Experience of the Ultimate Restraint Cost

Tanner Wilson

Tanner Wilson was 9 years old when he was admitted to a residential
program in Iowa. Within 24 hours of his admission, Tanner’s leg was
broken in a physical restraint. His leg required surgery, a body cast, and
rehabilitation. He returned to the program using a walker. His leg was broken
a second time in a separate incident at the program. Fifteen months after
he was admitted, Tanner died while being restrained in a “routine prone
physical hold.”

Tanner was the son of Karen and Robert Wilson. His mother recounted:
Tanner was our only child. We sacrificed everything for him. He needed help, and that’s what
we wanted to get for him. We never thought this would happen. Nothing can bring Tanner back.
We trusted this program to care for him. Our lives are changed forever. We would ask every
healthcare leader to look at that child or that person being restrained, as though they were your
own child. Tanner paid the ultimate price of restraint, but we hope his death and his story will
help people to think twice, think about what they are doing, and to not take people to the floor…
there has to be a better way. We are grateful for the beautiful memories we have of Tanner—
because that’s what we have to go on these days.
12
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THE COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH REDUCING
RESTRAINT AND SECLUSION

Since the beginning of the national initiative, many
organizations have reduced the use of restraint and
seclusion with little to no additional fiscal resources
(Huckshorn, 2006; LeBel et al., 2004; Smith et al.,
2005). Weiss and colleagues (1998) reported, “…with
strong leadership, the physical restraint of patients can
be minimized—indeed, nearly eliminated—safely and
without exorbitant cost.” Likewise, the GAO found:
	…training in alternatives to restraint and seclusion
and maintaining adequate staff levels are costly,
but they can save money in the long run by creating
a safer treatment and work environment…. Staff
training has been found to save the State money by
directly reducing the frequency of restraint-related
staff injuries, which represent costs of sick leave
and overtime payments for staff to cover the shifts
(GAO, 1999a, p. 21).
Successful organizations typically reallocate dollars
to support an initiative to reduce the use of restraint
and seclusion (LeBel et al., 2004; NASMHPD, 2009).
In general, the costs identified by programs that have
reduced the use of restraint and seclusion include
(1) purchasing or implementing training curricula to
promote practice change (e.g., models of care, crisis
prevention, dispute resolution, etc.); (2) increasing
staff supervision; and (3) training staff (e.g.,
compensating staff to attend or cover for those being
trained, trainer costs, training costs [venue, food,
technology, materials]) (GAO, 1999a; NASMHPD,
2009; Ohio Legal Rights Service [OLRS], 2003).
Many facilities have implemented one or both public
domain restraint/seclusion reduction curricula funded
by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA): NASMHPD’s Six Core
Strategies© curriculum (NASMHPD, 2009) and the
Roadmap to Seclusion and Restraint Free Mental
Health Services (SAMHSA, 2005). These resources
are available at no cost and provide comprehensive
information and training materials. Several success
stories have been reported as a result of these tools
(NASMHPD, 2009).
2011

“Restraint and seclusion are costly
in all kinds of ways—they are just
plain costly. Whatever new costs we
had were minimal. Most of the new
training we put in place to reduce
restraint and seclusion really were
just good clinical practice and what
we should be doing anyway.”
–Andy Pond, LICSW, President and
CEO, Justice Resource Institute—A
multi-State, multi-service residential
and outpatient treatment provider

Some organizations have purchased models of care
and the curriculum and technical support that come
with it. This approach is more costly, but restraint/
seclusion reduction successes have also resulted
(Banks & Vargas, 2009a, 2009c; Martin, Krieg,
Esposito, Stubbe, & Cardona, 2008; Regan et al.,
2006; Wilcox & Brown, 2006).
Other costs associated with restraint and seclusion
reduction efforts include making environmental
changes and purchasing sensory items to implement
sensory-based interventions and create sensory or
comfort rooms. These are important prevention
tools that promote the consumer’s self-calming skill
development and provide within-program sources
of sanctuary (Bluebird, 2008a; Champagne &
Stromberg, 2004; Sailas & Wahlbeck, 2005).
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Occasionally, environmental repair and property
destruction costs may be incurred (Banks & Vargus,
2009a; LeBel & Goldstein, 2005; OLRS, 2003). Some
research suggests property destruction decreases
when the use of restraint and seclusion is reduced
(Banks & Vargus, 2009b).
A number of States and facilities have developed
or expanded consumer roles for youth, adults, and
families (Bluebird, 2004, 2008b; LeBel & Stromberg,
2008; NASMHPD, 2009) that are important vehicles
for culture change, may help prevent conflict, and
may reduce the use of restraint and seclusion. This
effort can be accomplished by reexamining vacant
positions and converting them into new advocacy
roles for persons served or family members. Peers can
assist staff and persons served in restraint/seclusion
debriefing; facilitate early intervention strategies, such
as comfort room design and use; participate in new
staff hiring processes; assist with policy and procedure
revisions; and represent the consumer perspective on
how services can be more responsive to individual and
family needs (Bluebird, 2004, 2008a, 2008b; LeBel &
Stromberg, 2008; NASMHPD, 2009).

Regan et al., 2006). The Pennsylvania State Hospital
system also increased its staff annual training in
crisis prevention and deescalation techniques. The
system increased its training from once a year
to four times per year to further its restraint and
seclusion elimination effort and enhance staff’s skill
development (NASMHPD, 2009).

Some programs have incurred the cost of psychiatric
service dogs as part of an organizational effort to
change their culture and practice (LeBel & Goldstein,
2005; NASMHPD, 2009). All of Massachusetts’ longterm care programs for youths have purchased one or
more service dogs. From the adolescent’s perspective,
the dogs are one of the best features of the programs.
According to a program director, “These dogs work
faster than any PRN I’ve ever seen,” and have
proven to be very helpful crisis prevention resources
(NASMHPD, 2009).
Many organizations have significantly increased staff
supervision to support staff and help develop their
crisis prevention skills. For example, the Cambridge
Child Assessment Unit eliminated the use of restraint
and seclusion, and increased the amount of weekly
staff supervision to 4 hours a week during the change
process (NASMHPD, 2009; Greene & Ablon, 2006;
14
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3

SAVINGS RESULTING FROM RESTRAINT
AND SECLUSION REDUCTION

Identifying and measuring systemic restraint and
seclusion reduction and savings is difficult. Few
systemic efforts have been implemented. Most appear
to be organization-specific or difficult to quantify,
or lack savings analyses. However, a few inferential
examples follow.
More than 11 years before the Hartford Courant
exposé, the nursing home industry began a national
effort to “untie the elderly” with the Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) in 1987. This act
advanced standards and afforded residents the right
to be free from unnecessary physical or chemical
restraint (Braun & Lipson, 1993). At the time OBRA
was implemented, approximately 44 percent of
nursing home residents were physically restrained
(Engberg, Castle, & McCaffrey, 2008). By 2006,
CMS data indicate that 9 percent of residents were
restrained in U.S. nursing homes (Engberg, Castle,
& McCaffrey, 2008). Even with data interpretation
caveats, researchers confirm that restraint reduction
with the elderly has occurred nationally and
systemically (Engberg, Castle, & McCaffrey, 2008).
The industry also reports that (1) using restraints
is more costly than not using them; (2) restrained
residents require more staff time; and (3) restraint
reduction results in decreased staff turnover and
decreased hiring, training costs, and worker’s
compensation costs (Capezuti, Siegler, & Mezey,
2008; Texas Department of Human Services, 2003).

2011

Another systemic intervention is NASMHPD’s Six
Core Strategies© curriculum to prevent and reduce
restraint and seclusion. More than 4,000 mental
healthcare leaders from 48 States, Territories, and
several countries have received training in this
curriculum. The curriculum is also part of a largescale evaluation project for SAMHSA’s State
incentive grants to develop alternatives to restraint
and seclusion. Significant reductions are being
reported as a result of this training. Some examples
include (1) Johns Hopkins Hospital reduced restraint
and seclusion use by 75 percent with no increase
in staff or consumer injuries (Lewis, Taylor, &
Parks, 2009); (2) Chambersburg Hospital decreased
medication use and ceased using restraint and
seclusion more than 2 years ago (Barton, Johnson,
& Price, 2009); (3) Florida State Hospital at
Chattahoochee, Florida reduced its use by 54 percent
and realized nearly $2.9 million in cost savings from
reduced worker’s compensation, staff and consumer
injuries, and length of stay costs (Florida TaxWatch,
2008); (4) Idaho State Hospital South reduced its
use approximately 90 percent in less than 4 years
(J. Landers, personal communication, July 7, 2009);
and (5) both Taunton and Westboro State Hospitals
in Massachusetts reduced restraint and seclusion
use more than 90 percent following the NASMHPD
training and SAMHSA incentive grant participation
(Huckshorn, Caldwell, & LeBel, 2008).
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The Massachusetts statewide child/adolescent
restraint and seclusion prevention initiative is
another example of a systemic reduction effort with
demonstrated savings (LeBel et al., 2004; LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005; NASMHPD, 2009). Massachusetts
has a privatized continuing care system for youth
who need inpatient or intensive residential treatment
in locked settings following acute care. The system
comprises nine programs that have been operational
for many years and were part of the statewide
initiative from the outset. Using the system’s
aggregate restraint/seclusion data for the year
preceding the start of the initiative, a rate of episodes
per consumer (22.7) was calculated and projected
through FY 2008. This calculation yielded the number
of episodes that would have occurred had there been
no restraint/seclusion prevention initiative, assuming
a consistent rate of use each year. A blended cost per
episode was calculated using LeBel and Goldstein’s
(2005) cost calculations for different types of restraint
and applied to both the projected and actual use of
restraint and seclusion each year.
Figure 1
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health
Child/Adolescent Statewide Program
Restraints/Seclusions (SR) Prevented and
Savings by Fiscal Year (FY)

The net result demonstrated systemic savings based
on the number of episodes that did not occur as a
result of the initiative. Overall, the system reduced
restraint and seclusion use by 89 percent from FY
2001 through 2008 and avoided more than 34,037
restraints—realizing an average of $1.33 million
savings per year and more than $10.72 million in
cumulative savings since the start of the initiative
(Garinger, 2009; LeBel, 2009). (See Figure 1.)

Organizational Savings of
Restraint and Seclusion
Reduction
A number of savings have been associated with
decreased seclusion and restraint use. These savings
represent the obverse of costs associated with their
use. Successful organizations report increased staff
satisfaction (Murphy & Bennington-Davis, 2005;
OLRS, 2003; Wilcox & Brown, 2006) and decreased
staff turnover (Greene & Ablon, 2006; Regan et al.,
2006; Paxton, 2009). LeBel & Goldstein’s (2005)
study of restraint reduction on an inpatient service
also reported an 80 percent reduction in staff turnover.
Besemer and colleagues’ work on restraint reduction
identified a 42 percent reduction in direct-care staff
turnover and 24 percent decrease in turnover costs
following Sanctuary model implementation and
other systemic enhancements (2008). Their findings
contributed to Banks and Vargas’s (2009a) research
on Sanctuary model implementation in a number
of settings. This larger study also reported reduced
restraint and seclusion use and less staff turnover.
Banks and Vargas (2009a) noted, “…staff began to
see their facilities as places they wanted to continue
to work at. This may be due to the feeling that their
workplaces were safer and more healing places.”
Other organizational savings have been reported from
restraint and seclusion reduction, such as reduced
staff absenteeism (Besemer et al., 2008; OLRS,
2003; Unruh et al., 2007) and reduced staff injuries
(Hellerstein, Staub, & Lequesne, 2007; Pollard,
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Yanasak, Rogers, & Tapp, 2006;
Sullivan et al., 2005). The University
of Massachusetts’s adolescent inpatient
service reduced its use of mechanical
restraint by 98 percent and realized
an 86 percent reduction in staff’s
sick time use (LeBel, 2009). Other
programs, such as the Cambridge
Child Assessment Unit, Boston
University Intensive Residential
Treatment Program, and Salem
Hospital (see Figure 2), effectively
replaced restraint and seclusion, and
subsequently reported near 100
percent reduction in staff injuries
(NASMHPD, 2009).
Moreover, many organizations have
experienced significantly reduced
worker’s compensation and other
workforce-related costs following
restraint and seclusion reduction
(Bailey, 2006; Florida TaxWatch,
2008; Murphy & Bennington-Davis,
2005 [see Figure 3]; Rodman &
Gordon, 2008). LeBel and Goldstein’s
study (2005) of inpatient restraint
reduction found the service’s 91
percent reduction in use also resulted
in reduced worker’s compensation
and medical costs (98 percent) and
decreased costs to fill shifts vacated
due to restraint injuries (77 percent).
Other cost reductions attributed to
decreased restraint and seclusion
use include reduced workforce
replacement costs (Paxton, 2009;
Sanders, 2009) and less medication
use (Barton et al., 2009; Murphy &
Bennington-Davis, 2005; Sullivan et
al., 2005).
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Figure 2
Grafton’s Reduced Workers’ Compensation Costs

Figure 3
Grafton’s Reduced Liability Premiums and Cumulative Savings
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A Provider Makes a Compelling
Practice and Business Case
One example of cost savings and benefits of restraint
and seclusion reduction is the Grafton School,
Inc. Grafton is a large, nonprofit organization in
Virginia serving children and adults with autism and
mental retardation, most with comorbid psychiatric
diagnoses. Following a longstanding institutional
history of utilizing a restraint-centric approach to
managing escalating assaultive behaviors, Grafton
initiated an agency-wide restraint reduction effort in
the Fall of 2004 when the new CEO issued a mandate:
“Eliminate restraints without compromising employee
and client safety” (Mental Health Corporations of
America [MHCA], 2008; Sanders, 2009). Each
regional facility was then charged with creating an
evidence-based strategic plan to eliminate restraints
(MHCA, 2008; Sanders, 2009).
Grafton focused on key reduction strategies, including
(1) leadership oversight and review of every event;
(2) supporting clients in crisis; and (3) providing staff
with new training, tools, and management support.
Since 2004, Grafton has reduced restraint use by
99.8 percent and was nationally recognized for this
achievement (MHCA, 2008). In addition, Grafton
identified many fiscal benefits and savings subsequent
to reducing restraint use (Sanders, 2009). Positive
outcomes included (1) reduced client related staff
injuries by 41.2 percent; (2) reduced staff turnover
(10 percent) with estimated annual savings surpassing
$500,000; (3) reduced employee lost time and lost
time expenses (94 percent); (4) reduced number
of worker’s compensation claims (50 percent)
[See Figure 1]; (5) reduced total cost of worker’s
compensation claims; (6) reduced liability premiums
(21 percent) and cumulative savings in excess of
$1,239,167 [See Figure 2]; (6) reduced worker
compensation experience modification factor (more
than 50 percent) with a cumulative modification
change of 62 percent; and (7) more than $483,470
in cumulative worker’s compensation costs savings.
18

Grafton also realized other benefits such as increased
staff satisfaction and staff perception of greater safety
on the job (MHCA, 2008).
There are several important features to Grafton’s
experience. First, Grafton’s documentation of an
array of reduction benefits is an important feature
of the initiative as they are not often reported in
restraint and seclusion prevention efforts. Second,
two months after Grafton began its effort, a tragic
restraint associated sentinel event occurred redoubling
the leadership team’s commitment to the importance
of reducing and preventing the use of restraint
and seclusion. Third, Grafton studied the range of
reduction outcomes, which are not often considered in
restraint and seclusion prevention initiatives.

Personal Savings or Benefits to
Consumers from Restraint and
Seclusion Reduction
When restraint and seclusion are reduced and
prevented, people in care receive more effective
care. The reported benefits to persons served include
(1) fewer injuries; (2) shorter lengths of stay (LeBel
& Goldstein, 2005; Martin et al., 2008; Murphy
& Bennington-Davis, 2005; Thomann, 2009); (3)
decreased recidivism/rehospitalization (LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005; Paxton, 2009); (4) less medication
(Barton et al., 2009; Murphy & Bennington-Davis,
2005; Sullivan et al., 2005; Thomann, 2009); and
(5) increased positive outcomes/discharges or higher
level of functioning at the time of discharge (LeBel &
Goldstein, 2005; Murphy & Bennington-Davis, 2005;
OLRS, 2003; Paxton, 2009). In short, people recover
more quickly and may experience greater success in
the community when violence is extracted from the
treatment setting.

The Business Case for Preventing and Reducing Restraint and Seclusion Use

Another indication of perceived consumer benefit is
found in higher patient satisfaction scores. Several
facilities reported increased patient satisfaction
following successful restraint and seclusion reduction
efforts (LeBel & Goldstein, 2005; Murphy &
Bennington-Davis, 2005; Thomann, 2009). Greater
client satisfaction can also enhance a provider’s
reputation and business. Salem Hospital in Oregon,
for example, eliminated seclusion and restraint
several years ago. According to a facility leader,
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“Our leadership placed great emphasis on enhancing
our culture and developing the most from our
program and its staff. As a result, our recent patient
satisfaction results placed our organization in the top
10 percent nationally, and our business has never
been stronger,” (R. Dezsofi, personal communication,
April 2, 2009).
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RECOMMENDATIONS

In order to continue to build the business case for
restraint and seclusion reduction and prevention, a
number of recommendations are offered:
1. T
 he IOM (2009) recommended that national
leaders develop guidelines for economic analysis
and outcome measures for violence prevention
interventions, and disseminate them widely to the
field, funders, researchers, and other Government
agencies. This effort should include restraint and
seclusion prevention as well.
2. T
 he IOM (2009) also recommended that the
National Institutes of Health, in concert with other
Government agencies, identify economic outcome
measures for a range of healthcare prevention
programs. For the purpose of determining the
efficacy of restraint and seclusion reduction and
prevention efforts, economic measures could
include correlation analyses between the use of
restraint and seclusion, and the length of stay,
readmission/recidivism, staff and consumer injury
costs, medication costs, and workforce costs (e.g.,
turnover, absenteeism, worker’s compensation).

 xperts, researchers, and organization leaders
5. E
should continue to study and publish on the fiscal
impact and outcomes of restraint and seclusion use
and prevention and reduction efforts.
6. O
 rganization leaders should also assess current
practices that contribute to conflict, violence, and
seclusion and restraint, and consider approaches
implemented by others to help prevent and reduce
their use.

3. I n addition, the IOM (2009) recommended there
be a designated entity with authority to direct
Federal resources to establish common prevention
goals and to coordinate and lead this work across
multiple agencies. This recommendation would
appear to be particularly relevant to the practice of
restraint and seclusion because their use extends
into schools, jails and correctional facilities,
nursing homes, hospitals, residential care, the
airline industry, and other settings.
4. N
 ational leaders and accrediting bodies should
develop and implement standardized restraint and
seclusion definitions and consistent measurement
methods across and within the industry. Without
common parameters, a complete and accurate
analysis of restraint and seclusion use, costs, and
benefits is not possible.
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CONCLUSIONS

In summary, restraint and seclusion are very
expensive, violent, and potentially harmful
procedures that prolong recovery and raise the cost
of care. Reducing and preventing their use can
yield significant savings, enhance the quality of
treatment, and result in increased satisfaction from
those providing and receiving services. The full
scope of the fiscal impact of restraint and seclusion
is still being assessed. Many inpatient and residential
providers who have reduced their use and changed
their organizational culture and practice report that
benefits and savings exceed the costs associated with
their use (LeBel, 2009).

The status quo is not acceptable and cannot be
tolerated any longer. Despite the cost pressures,
liability constraints, resistance to change and other
seemingly insurmountable barriers, it is simply not
acceptable for patients to be harmed by the same
healthcare system that is supposed to offer healing
and comfort.

With the confluence of current fiscal resource
constraints, compelling data about the adverse effects
of restraint and seclusion, higher standards of practice
demonstrated by many providers, and effective
no- or low-cost resources available to help facilitate
this change, providers who continue to use these
non-evidence based practices and have not begun a
reduction/prevention effort are challenged to justify
continuing their business and practice as usual. Stated
more explicitly by the IOM (2000, p. 3):
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